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Ordination of Kendrick Beler
Wednesday, July 11, 2018 at 7:00 p.m.
St. Joseph Calasanctius Parish
942 - 98th St.
North Battleford

Why we make pilgrimages
A pilgrimage is a journey a pilgrim makes to a sacred place for the purpose of
venerating it or to ask for heavenly aid, and ultimately to come to know God better.
Christian pilgrimages were first made to sites connected with the birth, life,
crucifixion and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Shortly after, pilgrimages started being
made to Rome and other sites associated with the Apostles, Saints and Christian
martyrs, as well as places where there had been apparitions of the Virgin Mary. In
the past, pilgrims would leave their homes, families, and comforts to walk for
hundreds of miles with nothing but what they could carry on their backs. Just as the
pilgrims from the early centuries, we modern pilgrims also leave our homes,
families and comforts in order to journey to sacred places.
Our Lady of Lourdes and St. Theresa are the two shrines in the Diocese of Prince Albert. Our Lady
of Lourdes has a long history dating back to the early 1800’s. The first recorded miracle at St. Laurent
occurred in 1884. Mr. Charles Nolin prayed for his wife’s healing and vowed that if she was healed of her
incurable, chronic wasting disease, he would purchase a statue in hour of Our Lady of Lourdes, Mrs. Nolin
was healed and enjoyed good health until her death in 1927, at age 79. Mr. Nolin erected a statue to fulfill
his vow, and you pass it as you walk down to the grotto.
St. Laurent offers three pilgrimages a year:
1) July 15-16, 2) Aug 15—The Assumption, and 3) Sept 8—The Birthday of Our Lady.
The annual pilgrimage in honour of St. Theresa in Wakaw is June 10, 2018.
As you make your pilgrimage to one of both of these shrines this year, we are asking you to
especially pray for heaven aid, for vocations for our diocese, so we will always have an abundance of priests,
sisters, deacons, married and single people, who attest to the presence of God’s love in our world.
All people are encouraged to make this pilgrimage.
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Founders Day at Marean Lake

7:00 p.m., Tuesday, August 14, 2018 – Bugsy’s Bar & Grill, Prince Albert
Around the world, on September 9th, faithful Catholics
celebrate International Buy a Priest a Beer Day. Yes, it’s a
real thing. The Diocese of Prince Albert is now providing the
opportunity to ‘buy a priest a beer’ in Prince Albert. Now,
you might be wondering why are we celebrating it in August
if the international day is in September; well we have a
simple answer – St. Arnold of Soissons, Patron Saint of
Brewers whose feast day is August 14. Saint Arnold is the Patron Saint of hoppickers and Belgian brewers.
Now, before you start to worry the answer is YES, priests can and do drink beer
from time to time. Priests are real people and socializing over food and drink is an
ideal way to get to know your pastor in a context other than church. Come on out
and get to the know some of the Priests in deanery one – I heard Father Maurice
will be there and he is great to socialize with!
If you’re reading this and you’re all the way out in deanery two or even six, don’t
fret because you can call up your Parish Priest and see if he’s available to socialize
with you! This can happen across the Diocese its all up to you. Throw a B-B-Q invite
your priest and members of your parish it’s a great opportunity to interact with
fellow followers of Christ.
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2018 VOCATIONS POSTER CONTEST
We would like to thank all those who participated in the 2018 Vocations Poster Contest. There
were exactly 199 submissions. And the quality of almost all posters was truly exceptional.
Judging was based on: 1) Theme-Does it show originality and grab your interest. 2) Effect-Does it
inspire you. 3) Clarity-Is the art piece clear. 4) Composition-Is it balanced. 5) Faith Based-Does
the piece reflect vocations. Needless to say it was difficult to chose a winner. After careful
consideration 1st prize for the Elementary Level (K-5) was awarded to Moise from Notre dame des
Vertus School. 2nd prize was awarded to Aaron from _St. Joseph School in North Battleford. In the
Middle School years (6-9) 1st prize was awarded to Marissa from St. Mary High School. 2nd prize
was awarded to Angela from St Mary High School. High School (10-12) definitely had some
exceptional entries and 1stt prize was awarded to Krey from St. Mary High School. 2nd prize was
awarded to Alanah from St. Mary High School. As you look at the winning entries below, we
hope that you would pray for Vocations.
Krey
St. Mary High School
High School
First Place
This piece demonstrates that God has
a plan for us and the wall shows to
break down difficult times.
Moise
Notre-dame-des-Vertus
Elementary
First Place

Marissa
St. Mary High School
Middle School
First Place

Alanah
St. Mary High School
High School
Second Place

Aaron
St. Joseph School
North Battleford
Elementary School
Second Place

Angela Joy
St. Mary High School
Middle School
Second Place

The way I chose to represent Catholic Vocations was
through symnbolism. The hand near the top of the page
represents God and what he is hanging down t the waiting
hand are opportunities, gifts and talents represented by
delicate ribbons. It’s meant to show how God gives us what
we need in life and all we have to do is use it to please him.
Also, I made sure God’s hand wasn’t touching the gray
because evil does not touch what is truly holy.
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Why not try something different this year. Summer in Saskatchewan often involves going for hikes or nature
walks.
This summer when you go out, bring your bible, and while you are hiking take a moment to read the creation
story at the beginning of the book of Genesis. Take the time to discuss as a family how God is glorified in all
things…even mosquitoes.
If you are out in a boat, read the story of Jesus calming the waters (Mark 4:35-41) or Peter walking on the water
(Matthew 22:33)., and discuss how God is always present in miraculous events.
If you are fishing read the story of how Jesus taught Peter how to fish (Luke 5:1-11) or after his resurrection
(John 21:1-14) and discuss how you are called.
If you are having a picnic, start the picnic with a reading of the multiplication of the loaves (John 6:1-15) and
discuss what you can do to feed the hungry.
If you see a flock of birds read Luke 9:58, and discuss how good God has been to your family.
If you are sitting around a campfire read the story of Pentecost (Act 2:1-3) or Matthew 3:11 and discuss how you
have been filled with the Holy Spirit.
Do not limit yourself to these examples.
Every moment in creation is a moment to ponder our loving God.
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